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services, including the laying of roads, canals, drains, pipelines, tunnels and tanks.
Services include roadworks and cleaning of existing roads. The EPC for the construction
of a major road. Other road and drains projects. Projects would include an entire site of

fencing and gates; design, planning, site preparatory, civil, structural, ground works,
laying of roads (pipelines), drainage systems and filling in. The major civil works include

civil engineering with planning and construction of all utilities (water, sewer, cabling,
telecom) and minor works (pouring of footings, piling of all trenches), construction of all

foundations, drainage works, superstructure for cable wiring, supervision of all
operations in sealed areas. The major engineering works include design and drawing and
construction supervision for installing all utilities including pumps, water and sewerage,
telecom, power lines, cable and telecom ducting and their related services. These kinds

of project can be for Local, State or Department of Transport areas. 1cb139a0ed
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